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with their friends in *the feast of
spiritual good things. Sixch Friends
would appreciate all interest shown in
themn and would feel that they were flot
forgotten, and when the wav, became
clear for thern to go forward, they
wvould feel that they were needed and
would go forth with renewed strength
to labor in the vineyard of the Mtaster.

As an illustration of the t'harmonies
of creation," Darwin said the amoutit
of clover seed produced irn any given
locality was proportionate to the num.
ber of "1old maids" there resident,'
which lie proved by the following state-
ment : There cani be no clover seed
without the bumbie bee, because no
other insect fertilizes it. The enemy
of the bunible bee is the comnion field
mouse, that steals into their nçsts and
destroys the larve- and eats up the
honey. The encmy of the mouse is the
common house cat, and the solid.friend
of the cat is the old maid. Conse-
quentiy, the more old maids the more
cats the miore cats, the less mice, and
the less mice the more bunible bees,
the more bees the more clover seed.

Man is of the earth, but his thoughts
are wit1i the stars. Mean and petty bis
wants and desires; yeA'hey serve a soul
exalted with grand , glorious aims-
with immnortai Iongings -with thoughts
whicll sweep the heavens and wander
through eternity. A pigmy standing
on the outward crest of this small
planet, bis far reaching spirit stretches
onward to the infinite, and there alone
finds rest. - Car/ye.

We wang all Fr'ends ta subscribe for the
YotfJNGr FItIENDS' REviEw.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY
A Lvarditig aaid day ur .. both sees,. Thorough

coursesý preparing admission ta any college, or fur-
nhing a good Ini -h Education. Thîbse stool svai

en Ninth mont h Bth, il9z. Ternis for boarding
,,hoas $îsa per stho-il >eat. The b-sh-u i u nder
thri arc ofi Vrierids, andi ic, plcasartfly locateti un Long
Island, about thirty miles from Newv York. F or cat-
alogue and partir-ulars, address FREDERICK E,
Wl LLIT'., Secrctary, Glen Cave, Long Island, N. Y.

GEORGE .SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

I
T
n1dcr the carc of Il>hi.illflia Vc.ry Meeting uit

I rieîîds. iNewv buildings, witl, ail modern conven-
jerices; estensive grutiiid s., tcn teaLherb, ail speciahiss-
three cotir-es of-ttudy, tuie S;ietitific, the Classical, nul
the Liter..ry; chenical, ptysical anîd bioloiticai labo, -
at'Ties; ntalual tr.anng. Spce..il %.arc %N ili be gîveiê
tu the moral and religits training of the ptipils by
teatchers, whu are --oiucried Friends.

For circula.Is andti olier nformantion. add ress

GEORGE L.. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

H7ARNED 7XC7DE7UY
B"eARINGS SCliuul1. FURS i3uS ANtD b.,IRLS.

PLAI1NrFI ELO, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select home schooi where ecch ptipit is

treateti as a memiber of the finily, and brough't under
refineti influences. Sittuateti in the beautiful City ci
homes. The buildings are now nesv, and modern ti
ail lîcira.ppointnieurs -halls%, p.arlors, libraries spacious
clnss rooms and sing1e ibe3rooms, ail heateti Ly steam.
Owing ta the enlarged buildings, sve have decideti tta
receive girls as ucîll as bu>s, and ail wisli be under
thorough instruction and management. Wc desire t.
de-selop intelligent, tiprigbt, hunest men and wometi,
and ta this end %te ai tu, surrounti thent with sur.h
influences as sejîl bring out their better natures and
inspire a desire for Nttudy tiiîd improvemetit.

For particulars address
HARNED ACADEMY.

gllAPPÂAQlA I4OUNTAIN INSTITURT.
A Boarding School for botli sexes uinder the

care of Purchease Quarterly 1Meeting. l'ho
present building is new and mnuch, enlarged,
and lias perfect sanitary arrangements. excel-
lent corps of instructors, broad course of study.
Prepares for colîctre. Healthfully and pleasant-
ly locateti, near tie Harlüm R. It. One hour
frons New York C'ity. For catalogue and par-
ticulars. addrcss SA.UE C. COLLINS, A. .
Prin . Chappaqua, N. Y.

"'COPYRIGH-TS.W
VAN 1 OUTAIN A PATENT? For a

prnmU gt answer andI an honest opinion, write ta
ilbN 4.L C O., who have bati nearly ilfty years'

experienceilatise patent business. Coinnusnlca.
tiens strictly coufilentini. A Ilancilbook afln-
formnation concerniog Patents andI bow te oh-.
tain t.iemu sent frce. Alsn n catalogue of mxechnn-
Ical andI scientifle books qent free.

Patenits tak-en tlîroîîgh Mono & Co. recelvo
spiicil noticeIn the Sci n ti fie A ni ercan,. anditous are brouglit widcly before tia public with-
eut enst Io the inventer. This solentid paper,
Issues! wcekly, ceigantly illustrateti, bas byfar the
largest circulation ef any scientitlc work In the
werld. 83 a year. Sampie coples sent frec.

Bulidnriimo ntbW, .6ayear. Sm RIe
C'nles 1.5 ent. rvey nmbr cntansbeau-

bouses. wîtb ln.ealn bulr t owh
latest desgnisand secure contracts. Address

MUS&C. NEw YOiti, 361 B3Uo.ÂDW.Y.


